To the Editor
Little research has been conducted on factors that account for why some older persons recover from disability and others do not. We considered a new culture-based explanatory factor: age stereotypes (defined as beliefs about old people as a category). 1 Positive age stereotypes may promote recovery from disability through several pathways: limiting cardiovascular response to stress, 2 improving physical balance, 3 enhancing self-efficacy, 4 and increasing engagement in healthy behaviors. 1, 4 We hypothesized that older persons with positive age stereotypes would be more likely to recover from disability than those with negative age stereotypes. Recovery was based on 4 essential activities of daily living (ADLs; bathing, dressing, transferring, and walking) that are strongly associated with use of health care services and longevity. 5,6
Methods
The sample was drawn from the Precipitating Events Project, a study with high participation (75.2%) and follow-up (95.4%) rates. Participants were recruited from a health plan in greater New Haven, Connecticut, interviewed monthly for up to 129 months, and completed home-based assessments every 18 months from March 1998 through December 2008. 5, 6 Inclusion criteria were age of 70 years or older, English-speaking, community-living, nondisabled (ie, independent in the 4 ADLs at baseline), responded to the baseline agestereotype measure, and experienced at least 1 month of ADL disability during follow-up (117 participants remained nondisabled 
WHAT'S KNOWN O N THIS SUBJECT:
Appropriate child-restraint and seating practices reduce child-passenger injury risk, and child-passenger safety education typically targets parent drivers. Grandparents also drive with their grandchildren, yet little is known about their child-passenger safety practices o r injuries after crashes.
WHATTHIS STUDYADDS:
I n this study, grandparents represented nearly 1 0 % o f drivers in crashes involving child occupants. The adjusted risk o f child injury for grandparent drivers was 5 0 % lower than that for parent drivers, despite less optimal use o f child restraint in grandparent-driver crashes.
abstract OBJECTIVES: T o compare restraint-use practices and injuries among children in crashes with grandparent versus parent drivers.
METHODS:
This was a cross-sectional study o f motor vehicle crashes that occurred from January 1 5 , 2 0 0 3 , to November 3 0 , 2 0 0 7 , involving children aged 1 5 years o r younger, with cases identified via insurance claims and data collected via follow-up telephone surveys. W e calculated the relative risk o f significant child-passenger injury for grandparent-driven versus parent-driven vehicles. Logistic regression modeling estimated odds ratios (ORs) and 9 5 % confidence intervals (CIs), adjusting for several child occupant, driver, vehicle, and crash characteristics.
RESULTS:
Children driven b y grandparents comprised 9.5% o f the sample b u t resulted in only 6.6% o f the total injuries. Injuries were reported for 1 3 0 2 children, for a n overall injury rate o f 1.02 (95%CI: 0.90-1.17) per 1 0 0 child occupants. These represented 1 6 1 weighted injuries (0.70%injuryrate) with grandparent drivers and 2 2 9 3 injuries (1.05% injury rate) with parent drivers. Although nearly all children werereportedtohavebeenrestrained,children incrashes withgrandparent drivers used optimal restraint slightly less often. Despite this, children in grandparent-driven crashes were a t one-half the risk o f injuries a s those in parent-driven crashes (OR: 0.50 [95% CI: 0.33-0.75]) after adjustment.
CONCLUSIONS:
Grandchildren seem to b e safer in crashes when driven b y grandparents than b y their parents, b u t safety could b e enhanced if grandparents followed current child-restraint guidelines. 
